Regulation of physiological changes in bacterial populations in many cases has been shown to be dependent on specific cell densities and growth phases. This phenomenon of cell densitydependent gene expression has been termed quorum sensing and was initially found to regulate bioluminescence in Vibrio fischeri (15) . Since then, a large variety of quorum-sensing systems has been discovered in both gram-negative and grampositive bacteria (29) . Well-studied examples of quorum sensing-regulated features in gram-positive bacteria include genetic competence in Bacillus subtilis (55) and Streptococcus pneumoniae (8) , virulence and biofilm formation in Staphylococcus aureus (39, 65) and Enterococcus faecalis (16, 44) , and the production of antimicrobial peptides, including bacteriocins and lantibiotics, in various lactic acid bacteria (26, 38) . To regulate these quorum-sensing systems, bacteria produce extracellular signaling molecules that are responsible for cell-tocell communication. While many gram-negative bacteria communicate via N-acyl-homoserine lactones, peptides are the most common and well-studied signaling molecules in grampositive bacteria; here these peptides are referred to as autoinducing peptides (AIPs). These peptides have diverse structures but share a small size, ribosomal synthesis, and-in many cases-are subject to specific posttranslational modifications that add to their stability, specificity, and functionality. The exported AIPs regulate quorum sensing via two-component regulatory systems (TCS), consisting of histidine protein kinase and response regulator genes (26, 54) .
Lactobacilli are commonly used in fermentations of dairy, meat, and vegetable foods (7, 47) , but several species are also common inhabitants of the human gastrointestinal tract (58) . One of these is Lactobacillus plantarum (1) , which is a versatile species that is encountered in diverse environmental niches, such as fermented food products, plant material, and the human gastrointestinal tract (1, 13, 14) . L. plantarum WCFS1 is a single colony isolate of the esophageal L. plantarum strain NCIMB8826 (17) , which was shown to survive stomach passage in an active form and to persist for up to 7 days in the human gastrointestinal tract after a single dose (6, 59) . The L. plantarum WCFS1 genome sequence has been completed and appears to be one of the largest genomes known among lactic acid bacteria (27) . The 3.3-Mb genome encodes a large repertoire of extracellular proteins, sugar and amino acid import and utilization proteins, and many regulatory genes, including 13 TCS. These may aid the persistence and survival of this highly adaptive microbe in diverse ecological niches (27) .
Here we describe the functional analysis of an annotated two-component regulatory system of L. plantarum WCFS1 (27) that shows homology to the agrBDCA and fsrABC quorumsensing systems of Staphylococcus aureus (21) and Enterococcus faecalis (34) , respectively (Fig. 1) . The latter quorum-sensing systems are involved in regulation of virulence factor production, mainly via the production of extracellular proteins (40, 44) . In addition, they are also involved in biofilm formation (16, 60, 65) . The agr system in staphylococci encodes the two-component histidine protein kinase AgrC and response regulator AgrA, an AIP derived from precursor peptide AgrD, and additionally AgrB, a protein that is involved in processing and posttranslational modification of AgrD (66, 67) . The corresponding regulatory proteins and a fused FsrBD protein can also be found in the fsr system (34, 45) . The AIPs produced from the precursor peptide AgrD are cyclic thiolactone peptides in staphylococci (21) , while in E. faecalis the C-terminal part of FsrBD encompasses the cyclic lactone gelatinase biosynthesis-activating pheromone (GBAP) (34) . One of the L. plantarum TCS showed a genetic organization similar to that of the agr system and was designated lam for Lactobacillus agrlike module. The function and expression of the lam system were studied by a global genomics approach, and lam was found to be involved in regulation of adherence to a glass surface. Moreover, the production of a novel agr-like cyclic thiolactone pentapeptide could be established by homologous overexpression of the lamBD genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth media. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study and their characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Escherichia coli JM109 was cultivated at 37°C aerobically in Luria-Bertani broth or in brain heart infusion broth when selecting for erythromycin resistance (Difco). Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 and its derivatives were cultivated in Man-Rogosa-Sharpe broth (MRS; Difco) at 30°C without agitation (unless stated differently). Solid media contained 1.5% (wt/vol) agar. Where appropriate, antibiotics were added as follows: erythromycin, 150 g ml
DNA isolation and construction of integration plasmids. Genomic DNA was isolated from 10-ml logarithmic-phase cultures of L. plantarum WCFS1 essentially as described previously (4), with additional disruption by bead beating in a Biospec bead-beater (three times for 90 s each time at 5,000 rpm) and purification by phenol-chloroform extractions and isopropanol precipitation. PCR was performed using proofreading Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and using genomic DNA or plasmid pBACe3.6 (generously provided by J. Catanese) as a template. Primers WCFS-lamA-NdeI and WCFS-lamA-EcoRI and primers WCFS-lamA-KpnI and WCFS-lamA-BamHI were used to amplify the 5Ј and 3Ј ends of lamA and the regions flanking lamA (approximately 1 kb on each side), whereas primers pBAC-SacB-EcoRI and pBAC-SacB-KpnI was used to amplify a locus-tagging sequence that was cloned between these two fragments ( Table 2) . PCR products were cloned into the nonreplicating integration vector pUC19ery, after digesting the PCR products and vector with the appropriate restriction enzymes (Gibco BRL) (57) . Plasmids were transformed into E. coli JM109 by a heat shock procedure as recommended by the manufacturer (Promega). This resulted in plasmid pLAMA-K28 containing the complete gene replacement cassette with the mutated response regulator gene.
Gene replacement of the L. plantarum WCFS1 lamA gene. L. plantarum WCFS1 was transformed by electroporation, essentially as previously described (22) , using electrocompetent cells of L. plantarum that were grown in MRS supplemented with 1% glycine and prepared in 30% polyethylene glycol-1450. L. plantarum cells were transformed with 2 g of integration plasmid pLAMA-K28, and integrants were selected by plating on MRS agar supplemented with erythromycin and incubation in an anaerobic jar at 30°C for 2 to 4 days. Single colonies were analyzed by colony PCR with plasmid chromosome crossover junction primers Lam-NdeI-junction-1 and SacB-control-2 or SacB-control-3 and LamBamHI-junction-4 (Table 2 ) to confirm single crossover integration up-or downstream of the mutation locus. For this purpose, single colonies were suspended in 20 l Tris-EDTA and cells were disrupted by a microwave treatment for 3 min at 750 W and subsequent incubation for 10 min at 95°C, after which PCR analysis was performed. A single crossover mutant was selected and designated L. plantarum WCFS1::pLAMA-K28. This mutant was subsequently propagated for 200 generations in MRS without erythromycin to obtain the anticipated erythromycin-sensitive (Em s ) lamA::tag replacement mutant after a second homologous recombination event. The anticipated gene organization of the lamA::tag locus in the obtained gene replacement mutant (MS⌬lamA) was verified by colony PCR with crossover junction primers and lamA-flanking primers RR-lamA-F and RR-lamA-R as described above (primers shown in Table 2 ), as well as by Southern blot analysis using standard procedures (50) .
RNA extraction. Cultures of the wild-type and lamA mutant strains were aerobically grown in 100 ml MRS at 30°C starting from an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.3. Samples (25 ml) were harvested at early, mid-, and late logarithmic growth phases, immediately quenched, and mixed in 4 volumes of quenching buffer at Ϫ80°C to stop further transcription (60% methanol, 66.7 mM HEPES, pH 6.5), as described recently (42) . Subsequently, samples were pelleted by centrifugation at Ϫ20°C in a prechilled centrifuge and cells were resuspended in 0.5 ml cold Tris-EDTA buffer. RNA was isolated by the Macaloid method, essentially as described previously (28), and further purified by oncolumn DNase I treatment on RNeasy columns (QIAGEN). For DNA microarray analysis, 25-g RNA aliquots were prepared. All experiments were performed in duplicate. Northern blot analysis of lamBDCA gene expression. RNA was isolated as described above and 10.0-g RNA sample or 3.0-l RNA size marker (Invitrogen) was used for Northern blot analysis by glyoxal denaturation as described previously (50) . RNA was fixed to the membrane by auto-cross-linking in an UV Stratalinker, and Northern hybridization was performed overnight at 65°C in QuikHyb hybridization buffer (Stratagene) as described previously (50) . Blots were analyzed by exposure to Phosphor screens (Molecular Dynamics) and scanned on a Storm Image scanner (Molecular Dynamics). DNA probes were made using a nick translation kit (Invitrogen). Signal intensities were quantified for a lamC internal probe and normalized against the 16S rRNA signal intensities.
Adherence assays. Adherence phenotype characterization and cell aggregation were initially performed with strains grown in polystyrene petri dishes (6-cm diameter) containing glass cover slides and 5 ml MRS by the method of Merritt et al. (33) . For quantitative measurements, strains were grown in 1 ml MRS in 24-well plates (Techno Plastic Products, Switzerland), with glass cover slides (14-mm diameter; Menzel-Glazer) on the bottom of the wells. Wells containing medium only were used as blanks, and a separate plate was used for optical density measurements. Cells were grown for 24 or 48 h at 30°C after which medium was removed. Wells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline to remove loosely attached cells, and the remaining adhered cells were air dried for 10 min. For staining, 0.5 ml crystal violet (0.1% in deionized water) was added and incubated for 30 min at 22°C. Wells were washed three times with deionized water, and the stained attached cells were removed by dissolving them in 1 ml 96% ethanol. Absorbance was measured at 595 nm, with six replicates for each strain. Experiments were performed independently three times, and the statistical significance of differences was calculated using the Student's t test (twotailed, two-sample equal variance).
Array design. For transcription profiling, clone-based DNA microarrays were used; these microarrays were based on clones derived from the genomic library that was previously constructed for genome sequencing of L. plantarum WCFS1 (27) . In total, 3,692 genomic fragments were PCR amplified from the genomic library using Supertaq (SphaeroQ, Leiden, The Netherlands) and vector-derived universal forward and reverse primers with 5Ј-C6 aminolinkers to facilitate crosslinking to the aldehyde-coated glass slides. The resulting amplicons had an average size of 1.2 kb, covered 80.8% of the genome, and represented 2,683 of the 3,052 annotated genes (88%). They were purified by ethanol precipitation and dissolved in 3ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate). Subsequently, the purified amplicons were arrayed in a controlled atmosphere on CSS-100 silylated aldehyde glass slides with quill pins (Telechem, SMP3) in an SDDC 2 Eurogridder (ESI, Toronto, Canada). Afterwards the slides were dried and blocked with borohydride.
cDNA preparation, fluorescent labeling, and hybridization. Differential transcript levels were determined by two-color (Cy5 and Cy3) fluorescence hybridizations of the corresponding cDNAs on the clone-based DNA microarray. Cy5/Cy3 dye swaps were performed for the wild-type and lamA mutant cDNA samples. Labeled cDNAs were prepared according to protocols from Stanford University (Patrick O. Brown's laboratory [http://cmgm.stanford.edu/pbrown/ protocols/index.html]) using random hexamers for reverse transcription. Total RNA (25 g) was labeled during reverse transcription by incorporation of FluoroLink Cy3-or Cy5-labeled dUTP (Amersham Biosciences) using a reverse transcription kit (Gibco BRL). The reaction was stopped by adding 1 N NaOH and neutralized with 1 M HCl. Unincorporated dye was removed from labeled fragments by using Autoseq G50 columns (Amersham Biosciences). Slides were prehybridized for 45 min at 42°C in 20 ml filtered prehybridization solution (1% bovine serum albumin, 5ϫ SSC, and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate), washed in filtered deionized water, and dried. Cohybridization of Cy5-and Cy3-labeled cDNA probes was performed overnight at 42°C in Easyhyb buffer (Roche) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The slides were washed twice in 1ϫ SSC and 0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, once in 0.5ϫ SSC, and twice in 0.2ϫ SSC at 37°C. The slides were dried before scanning.
Microarray scanning and data analysis. Slides were scanned on a ScanArray Express 4000 scanner (Perkin Elmer), and image analysis and processing were performed using the ImaGene version 4.2 software package (BioDiscovery). The criteria for flagging spots were as follows: (i) empty-spot threshold of 2.0, (ii) poor-spot threshold of 0.4, and (iii) negative spots. Routinely over 80% of all spots passed these quality criteria. Raw data were stored in BASE (48) . Flagged data were discarded, and the remaining, high-quality spot data were normalized using a LOWESS fit on M-A transformed data (64) . To calculate a regulatory ratio for each gene, as far as the genes were represented by clones on the microarray, a weighted average of the M values of all clones that overlapped with the gene of interest was calculated. The weight used for each clone was equal to (24) . Significant effects due to mutation (two levels), growth phase (three levels), and experiment (two levels) and their interactions were observed at different levels of significance (P Ͻ 0.05 and P Ͻ 0.01). Clones displaying these effects were selected and analyzed with the Eisen CLUSTER program (http://rana.lbl.gov/EisenSoftware.htm). Hierarchical clustering was performed using average linkage clustering and clustered genes were visualized with the Eisen Treeview program (http://rana.lbl.gov /EisenSoftware.htm). Scanning electron microscopy. Wild-type and lamA mutant cultures were grown for 24 or 48 h in 24-well plates with 8-mm-diameter glass slides (MenzelGlaser) on the bottom before sample preparation. Nuclepore polycarbonate membranes (Costar, Cambridge, Mass.) with 1-m pores were incubated for 30 min in a 0.01% poly-L-lysine solution in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer. Planktonic cells were spotted onto poly-L-lysine-coated polycarbonate membranes, and glassadhered cells were treated as such on the glass slides. Bacteria were fixed for 30 min in 3% glutardialdehyde, and the membranes and glass slides were washed three times with deionized water, dehydrated with ethanol, using 30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, and finally 3ϫ 100% ethanol and critical point dried by the CO 2 method (Balzers CPD 020; Balzers Union, Liechtenstein). Dried membranes and glass slides were mounted on sample holders by carbon adhesive tabs (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Washington, Pa.). Sample holders were positioned inside a sputter coater (JEOL JFS 1200 fine coater), and samples were sputter coated with 10-nm gold and analyzed in a scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM-5600 LV) at 3 kV. Images were recorded digitally.
Overexpression of LamBD using the nisin-controlled expression (NICE) system. The lamBD genes were amplified by PCR with primers LamBD-NICE-NcoI with LamBD-NICE-KpnI and proofreading Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen), using L. plantarum WCFS1 genomic DNA as a template. The PCR product was translationally fused (NcoI-KpnI) to the NICE vector pNZ8048 (9, 41) after the primers and vector were digested with NcoI and KpnI and cloned into the intermediate host E. coli JM109 by heat shock transformation. This plasmid, designated pNICE011, was subsequently cloned by electroporation into L. plantarum NCIMB8826 Int-1, carrying chromosomal integrations of the genes for the nisin response regulator nisR and histidine kinase nisK (41) . Transformants were selected on MRS agar containing 5 g ml Ϫ1 erythromycin and 10 g ml Ϫ1 chloramphenicol and analyzed by colony PCR using pNZ8048 primers flanking the multiple cloning site, pNZ8048-F and pNZ8048-R. The NCIMB8826 Int-1 strain carrying pNICE011 was designated MSI011, and the strain carrying the empty vector pNZ8048 was designated MSI8048.
Strain MSI011 was grown to an OD 600 of 3.0 in a chemically defined medium (CDM) supplemented with 1% glucose and 10 g ml Ϫ1 chloramphenicol (25) . CDM was used to reduce the amounts of interfering proteinaceous impurities to improve analysis of overproduced peptides. The culture was 1:20 diluted to an OD 600 of 0.15 in 10 ml fresh CDM containing 5 g ml Ϫ1 chloramphenicol and incubated for 3 h at 37°C. Nisin (ICN Biomedicals) was added to final concentrations of 0, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 20, or 60 ng ml Ϫ1 , and the cultures were incubated for another 3 h at 37°C.
LC/MS analysis of culture supernatant. Culture supernatants were prepared by centrifugation of cultures for 15 min at 6,500 ϫ g at 4°C. The supernatants were loaded onto a Sep-pak C 18 cartridge column (100 mg; Waters Co., Milford, Mass.), washed with 10 ml of 10% acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and eluted with 5 ml of 60% acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA. Eluates were dried by evaporation using a Speedvac concentrator and redissolved in 160 l of 10% acetonitrile containing 0.05% TFA, and 80-l samples of these solutions were injected into a LC/MS device (LC, Agilent HP1100; column, Agilent Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18, [2.1 ϫ 50 mm]; MS, JEOL Accutof T100LC [JEOL, Tokyo, Japan]). The column was eluted at a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min at 30°C with a linear gradient of acetonitrile (10% to 36% in 40 min) in 0.05% TFA aqueous solution. The column eluates were directly loaded into the electrospray ionization-time of flight mass spectrometer. Mass analyses were performed under the following conditions: positive polarity, capillary temperature 250°C, needle voltage of 2.0 kV, orifice voltage of 75 V for strain MSI011 or 35 V for the WCFS1 wild-type and MS⌬lamA strains, and ring lens voltage of 15 V. After scanning for molecular ions derived from column eluates in the m/z range of 100 to 2,000, extracted ion chromatograms were plotted with detector counts at the indicated m/z, with a window of one mass unit.
Chemical analysis of LamD558. LamD558 was purified from the Sep-pakpurified culture supernatants of strain MSI011 by the same LC device used for the LC/MS analysis described above. Amino acid sequence analysis was performed with the purified LamD558 (0.5 g) by a peptide sequencer (Shimazu PSQ-21). For alkaline hydrolysis, 10 l of 1 M KOH was added to the purified LamD558 (0.25 g/90 l of 10% acetonitrile containing 0.05% TFA) and incubated overnight at 37°C. Subsequently, 5 l of acetic acid was added to neutralize the reaction solution. Of this solution, 50 l was subjected to LC/MS, for which the same conditions were used as for the analysis of culture supernatant described above, except that the collision-induced dissociation (CID) spectrum was measured at the orifice voltage of 95 V. As a control, the synthetic linear 5-amino-acid peptide, Cys-Val-Gly-Ile-Trp, was subjected to the same LC/ CID-MS analysis (see below).
Chemical synthesis of LamD558. The linear peptide Cys-Gly-Val-Ile-Trp was manually synthesized by the solid-phase method using the 9-fluorenylmethoxy carbonyl (Fmoc) strategy as previously described (35) . N-␣-Fmoc-S-trityl-L-cysteine (Novabiochem, Merck Limited, Tokyo, Japan) was used for synthesis of the protected peptide, and deblocking was done by stirring the resin carrying the synthetic peptide in a TFA-phenol-H 2 O-ethanedithiol-triisopropylsilane mixture (86:5:5:3:1) for 1.5 h at room temperature. Two milligrams of the crude peptide was dissolved in 0.8 ml of N,N-dimethylacetamide, and (benzotriazole-1-yl)oxytris(pyrrolidino)phosphonium hexafluorophosphate (PyBop) (Novabiochem; 4 mg) and dimethlyaminopyridine (4 mg) were added to the solution. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 6 h under N 2 gas and then added to 32 ml of ice-cold water. The solution was loaded onto a Sep-pak C 18 cartridge column (Waters; 1 ml), the column was washed with 10 ml of 15% acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA, and the cyclized peptide was eluted with 5 ml of 60% acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA. The obtained peptide was further purified by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a linear gradient of acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA on a Pegasil octyldecyl silane column (0.46 ϫ 15 cm; Senshu Kagaku, Tokyo, Japan).
Real-time RT-PCR. A small number of open reading frames (ORFs) was chosen for quantitative real-time reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) confirmation of data obtained from microarray analysis at early, mid-, and late logarithmic growth phases, as described above. To analyze the functionality of LamD558, synthetic peptide was added at 100 and 500 nM to early-log-phase wild-type cultures (OD 600 of 0.5) and RNA was isolated at 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 h postinduction, as described above. Induction of gene expression of selected ORFs was determined by real-time RT-PCR quantification. cDNA was generated from total RNA after reverse transcription with random hexamers, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). Real-time PCR was performed on cDNA using gene-specific primers (Table 2 ) with the Bio-Rad SYBR Green kit in a Bio-Rad I-Cycler. Measurements were performed in triplicate, and the gene-specific mRNA amount was normalized against the 16S rRNA amount in the sample.
RESULTS
lamBDCA operon of L. plantarum. The L. plantarum WCFS1 genome encodes a two-component regulatory system that is homologous to the agr system of S. aureus and was therefore designated lam for Lactobacillus agr-like module (lp_3580 to lp_3582 on the L. plantarum WCFS1 genome project website (http://www.cmbi.kun.nl/lactobacillus) (27) . The lamBDCA genes (Fig. 1A) are predicted to code for a histidine protein kinase LamC, showing 24% identity to the S. aureus AgrC protein, and its cognate response regulator LamA showing 37% identity to the S. aureus AgrA protein. It is also predicted to encode LamB, a protein showing 30% identity to the S. aureus AgrD-processing protein AgrB. Alignment of the putative lamD-encoded peptide (lamD gene located between the lamB and lamC genes) with staphylococcal AgrD peptide sequences showed that it contained the conserved amino acids found in AgrD peptides (Fig. 1B) . The lamD gene therefore appeared to encode an AIP precursor. The amino acids shown in bold type in Fig. 1B (LVMCCVGIW) were predicted to comprise the AIP sequence that could be cleaved from the precursor peptide LamD and modified to a cyclic thiolactone peptide, in analogy with the agr and fsr systems in staphylococci (20, 40) and E. faecalis, respectively (34). The expression of lamBDCA during growth was analyzed by Northern blot analysis and appeared to be expressed as a single 2.7-kb transcript, comprising the complete lamBDCA operon. Expression was detectable at lower levels in early growth phases with a clear 2.5-to 3.0-fold increase at 5 h postinoculation (mid-exponential phase) that appeared to be maintained until late log and early stationary phase (Fig. 2) , suggesting growth phase-dependent transcription regulation.
Effect of lamA deletion on adherence. A lamA gene replacement mutant was constructed, as deletion of this regulator should exclude cross talk to the lam system by other regulatory circuits. Initial experiments showed no differences in growth rate and cell or colony morphology between the wild type and the lamA mutant (data not shown). As agr systems in staphylococci are involved in biofilm formation (65) , the ability to adhere to different surfaces as well as cell-cell aggregation was investigated for the wild type and the lamA mutant. Both the wild type and the lamA mutant did not form planktonic cell aggregates or adhere to polystyrene (data not shown). However, the mutant showed significantly decreased glass adherence compared to the wild type after both 24 and 48 h, as determined in a quantitative assay (P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 3 ). Scanning electron microscopy analysis of the wild type and the lamA mutant confirmed that the mutant did not form a distinct biofilm on glass slides in contrast to the wild type. The wild type formed a dense layer with protruding structures, while the mutant formed only a thin layer on the slides (Fig. 4) . The cell DNA microarray transcriptional analysis of the lamA mutant versus the wild type. To study the global effects of the lamA deletion, transcription profiles in early, mid-, and late logarithmic growth phases (OD 600 s of 0.6, 2.0, and 4.8, respectively) were determined for the wild-type and lamA mutant strains, using a clone-based microarray. After the slides were scanned, clones showing significant differences in gene expression for the mutation effect were selected using ANOVA statistical analysis and their transcription profiles were hierarchically clustered. Clones displaying a significant mutation effect (P Ͻ 0.05) independently and consistently identified several genes with a difference in expression profile for the lamA mutant compared to the wild type (Table 3) . Hierarchical cluster analysis of the transcription profiles per clone identified four distinct clusters of responding genes (Table 3) . Cluster 1 contained several sugar utilization genes that were strongly down-regulated in late logarithmic phase only (e.g., sucrose, cellobiose, and trehalose phosphotransferase system genes lp_0185, lp_0436, and lp_0264, respectively). Cluster 2 encompassed constitutively down-regulated genes, with the highest effect in mid-logarithmic growth phase, coding for the lamB-DCA locus (lp_3580 to lp_3582) and several flanking genes as well as genes encoding integral membrane proteins (e.g., lp_0926, lp_3575, and lp_3577). Cluster 3 encompassed constitutively up-regulated genes, with the highest effect in early logarithmic growth phase, coding for a complete surface polysaccharide locus (cps2, lp_1197 to lp_1211). Finally, cluster 4 contained genes that mainly showed up-regulation in midlogarithmic phase, with most gene functions related to pyrimidine biosynthesis (lp_2698 to lp_2703). The results obtained by microarray analysis were confirmed by quantitative realtime RT-PCR, using gene-specific primers for gene lamC (lp_3581) and ORFs lp_1197 and lp_1204 for cps2 (Table 3) .
Overexpression of LamBD using the NICE system. To confirm the presence and elucidate the chemical structure of the predicted AgrD-like peptide, the lamBD genes were overexpressed in L. plantarum NCIMB8826 Int-1 using the NICE overproduction system (41) . Overexpression was induced, and culture supernatants were analyzed by LC/MS analysis. Molecules eluted from a reverse-phase column were traced in the extracted ion chromatograms at the protonated molecular masses of possible LamD-derived peptide candidates. These 
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L. PLANTARUM agr-LIKE TWO-COMPONENT REGULATORY SYSTEM 5229 candidates were predicted to be thiolactone peptides of 5 to 10 residues within the amino acid stretch running from Leu-21 to Phe-30 of the LamD precursor peptide sequence on the basis of the alignments with staphylococcal AgrD precursor peptides (Fig. 1B) . Among those mass chromatograms, only one at a m/z value of 559 showed a clear peak at a retention time of 27 min in the detected ion count, which suggested the presence of a five-residue thiolactone peptide from Cys-25 to Trp-29 (sequence CVGIW; Fig. 5A ). Compared to the mass chromatogram of a noninduced culture supernatant, this peak clearly increased with increasing amounts of nisin (Fig. 5B) . The peptide contained in this peak was designated LamD558 on the basis of its molecular mass. The HPLC fraction corresponding to this peak was collected and subjected to N-terminal amino acid sequencing on an automated peptide sequencer. This yielded the peptide sequence X-Val-Gly-Ile-X, which was in agreement with the proposed thiolactone structure in which Cys-1 was linked to Trp-5 via a thioester bond. The determined accurate mass for this peptide was a m/z value of 559.2704, which was identical to the MϩH value of 559.2703 that was calculated from the molecular formula of the predicted thiolactone peptide CVGIW. Alkaline treatment of LamD558 increased the molecular weight by 18 mass units, suggesting that the thiolactone peptide was linearized by hydrolysis of the thioester bond (data not shown). CID MS of the alkalinetreated LamD558 produced fragment ions at m/z values of 260, 345, and 373, each corresponding to b3, a4, and b4 ions of the deduced peptide CVGIW, and the fragmentation pattern was identical to that of the chemically synthesized five-residue linear peptide CVGIW (Fig. 6) . Finally, we confirmed that the synthetic peptide possessing the proposed structure showed the same retention time in reverse-phase HPLC as LamD558 did (Fig. 7) . From these results, we conclude that lamD encodes a five-residue thiolactone peptide with the sequence CVGIW, which matches the predicted lamD precursor peptide sequence ( Fig. 1 and 8 ).
LamD558 could also be detected by LC/MS analysis in culture supernatants of the wild-type strain as a function of time ( Fig. 9) . The amount of LamD558 increased markedly between 3 and 9 h postinoculation, corresponding to the mid-log to late log growth phase. In a lamA deletion strain, the amount of LamD558 detected was several times lower than that of the wild-type strain throughout the sampling period, which is in agreement with the autoregulatory function that was predicted for lamBDCA (Fig. 9) . Functionality of LamD558. To study the functionality of the identified LamD558 peptide, induction experiments were performed with early-log-phase wild-type cultures using synthetic LamD558 peptide. mRNA amounts for genes lamC (lp_3581) and lp_1204 were quantified using real-time RT-PCR at 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 h postinduction. Induction with both 100 nM (concentration in mid-log-phase culture supernatants) and 500 nM LamD558 showed no autoinducing effect for lamC but showed instead a nonanticipated moderate decrease (decreases of 1.1-to Ϫ2.2-fold at 100 nM and of 2.6-to 1.9-fold at 500 nM). For gene lp_1204, a moderate decrease in gene expression was observed (decreases of 1.6-to 5.0-fold at 100 nM and of 4.8-to 2.3-fold at 500 nM), which was expected considering the microarray analysis that showed increased lp_1204 gene expression in the lamA mutant.
DISCUSSION
The function of an agr-like two-component regulatory system of Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1, designated lamBDCA, was studied by mutation analysis and a global transcriptional profiling approach. The lamBDCA genes were expressed in all growth phases with a clear increase at 5 h postinoculation (mid-exponential phase) that remained until late log to stationary phase, suggesting growth phase-dependent transcrip- tion regulation. In analogy, analysis of the homologous agr and fsr systems from S. aureus and E. faecalis OG1RF, respectively, showed transcription initiation at mid-to late exponential growth phase (45, 56) . A lamA mutant was constructed and showed decreased attachment in a glass adherence assay, which pointed to an involvement in regulation of cell surface properties. The lamA mutant and wild-type strains showed similar growth curves, which simplified global transcription analysis. Transcriptional profiling using microarrays showed an altered transcription profile of the lamA mutant compared to that of the wild-type strain for a limited number of loci, with several gene clusters showing continuous up-or down-regulation for all growth phases analyzed. The lamBDCA genes were continuously down-regulated in the lamA mutant, confirming its analogy with an agr-like autoinducing system. Many of the lamA-affected genes appeared to be involved in cell surface properties, such as the up-regulated surface polysaccharide biosynthesis genes and several down-regulated integral membrane proteins with unknown functions. Also UTP-hexose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase, UDP-glucose-4-epimerase, and galactokinase, which are involved in the production of activated glucose and galactose (51, 63) , were down-regulated in the lamA mutant, markedly in late log phase. This was also found for an agr-null mutant in S. aureus (12) . Several pyrimidine biosynthesis genes, which might be linked to UTP biosynthesis from UMP (5), as well as an uracil transport protein, were up-regulated. The up-regulation of these genes could suggest increased cellular UTP levels that might be necessary for and directed to surface polysaccharide biosynthesis via (UDP-)glucose, as the pathway via (UDP-)galactose is downregulated, while the surface polysaccharide biosynthesis genes are up-regulated (62) . Finally, several genes mainly linked to sucrose, cellobiose, and trehalose uptake and fructose metabolism were down-regulated in late log phase, which might indicate that lamA regulates transport of these sugars. At this stage, it is not clear whether the responding genes are under direct regulation of lamA or are the result of secondary effects. The application of sequence pattern recognition software like MEME (3) did not allow the identification of specific conserved potential cis-acting elements in the upstream regions of the genes affected by the lamA mutation. This might suggest that the majority of the identified responses represent secondary regulatory effects rather than primary lamA-regulated effects. A similar response was found for an agr-null mutant in S. aureus (12) .
The lamA deletion stimulates surface polysaccharide expression (up-regulation of cps2) in L. plantarum WCFS1, while it reduces adherence to a glass surface. At first glance, these findings may seem to contradict the results of other studies, which show that exopolysaccharide production is necessary for biofilm formation (53) . Reports on agr systems in S. aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis have suggested a positive influence of agr on biofilm formation (60, 61) . However, recent studies by Yarwood et al. (65) indicate that depending on the environmental conditions, the biofilm development can either be inhibited or enhanced. This could indicate that other factors and regulatory systems might be involved in these phenotypes. If the surface polysaccharide operon codes for capsular (membrane-associated) rather than excreted exopolysaccharides, shielding of adhesion factors by capsular polysaccharides could explain our findings. Such shielding has also been observed in S. aureus and might explain our observations, with respect to the reduced glass adherence of the lamA mutant (43) . Finally, there are reports on surface characteristics being dependent on the relative levels of expression of different lipopolysaccharides in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which influence adherence properties to hydrophilic and hydrophobic surfaces (31) . The detectable production of a biofilm may therefore be due to a delicate balance between different polysaccharides produced by L. plantarum, keeping in mind that the L. plantarum genome contains four different surface polysaccharide gene clusters, cps1 (lp_1176 to lp_1190), cps2 (lp_1197 to lp_1211), cps3 (lp_1215 to lp_1227), and cps4 (lp_2099 to lp_2108) (27) .
The number of ORFs showing altered gene expression in the lamA mutant was 65 out of 3,052 predicted ORFs (about 2%), which is lower than the 138 genes (about 5%) that were reported for an agr-null mutant in S. aureus (12) . In that study, microarray comparison of the wild type versus an agr-null mutant in S. aureus showed that agr up-regulates agrBDCA and many recognized agr up-regulated genes coding for extracellular accessory proteins involved in virulence. In addition, several agr-regulated genes were identified, suggesting a coupling of the agr system to a global cellular response, such as the upregulated pyrimidine biosynthesis genes (pyrAA, pyrR, arcB, and arcS) and the UTP-glucose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase gene and down-regulated genes coding for alpha-glucosidase (treA) and a GntR-type transcriptional regulator (12) . Strikingly, similar responding genes were also found for the nonpathogenic L. plantarum WCFS1 lamA mutant, suggesting that agrBDCA and lamBDCA might influence regulation of these genes via comparable molecular mechanisms (Table 3) .
To identify the presence of a secreted agr-like AIP and elucidate its structure, homologous overexpression of the lamBD genes, using the NICE system, was combined with LC/MS analysis of culture supernatants. This strategy allowed for the detection of secreted peptides in culture supernatants as well as a direct MS identification strategy by multistage MS, which had proven to be successful for rapid detection of staphylococcal AIPs (23) . L. plantarum strains carrying the lamBD overexpression construct under the control of an autoinducing promoter were cultured in chemically defined medium to reduce the amount of impurities that could generate high peptide background levels in chromatography and to reduce the ionization efficiency of the overexpressed target peptide during mass spectrometry. Using these methods, overexpression of the lamBD genes identified an overproduced agr-like peptide with the sequence CVGIW, which matched within the predicted LamD peptide, and contained a cyclic thiolactone bond from C to W ( Fig. 1 and 8 ). This is analogous to structural data obtained for autoinducing peptides in staphylococci and is the first finding of an agr-like peptide in lactobacilli. LamD558 consists of a five-amino-acid ring similar to known staphylococcal autoinducing peptides, but it lacks the N-terminal tail moiety consisting of two to four amino acids that is found in staphylococcal AIPs (40) . In staphylococci, this tail moiety is essential for functional interaction with the AgrC sensor (32) . LamD558 is probably formed during processing and transport of the precursor peptide LamD by the AgrB-homologous protein LamB, although the mechanism has not yet been elucidated. A precursor peptide-processing mechanism has how-ever been proposed for processing of AgrD by the AgrB protein in S. aureus (46) and GBAP by the FsrB protein in E. faecalis (37) , involving a histidine and cysteine residue that are found to be conserved in all known AgrB homologues (37, 46) . These residues are critical for processing of AgrD by AgrB and GBAP by FsrB and might also serve this function in LamB. During the course of the LC/MS analysis, two other nisininduced substances were detected in the mass chromatograms at m/z values of 559 (small peak at retention time of 40 min in Fig. 5A ) and 678 (peak at retention time 29 min) (data not shown). These two compounds may be by-products or precursors in the biosynthesis of LamD558. LamD558 was also detected in the extracted ion chromatograms of the wild-type strain. From the UV absorption at 280 nm of this peak, the concentration in the mid-log-phase culture supernatant was approximately 100 nM, which was several times higher than that of staphylococcal autoinducing peptides (30, 49) . The LamD558 peak was also detected in culture supernatants of the lamA knockout strain. However, it was clearly decreased than that from the wild-type strain. These results suggest that the expression of the lamBDCA operon is positively regulated by the LamCA two-component regulatory system, but a certain level of this expression occurs independently of this regulatory system. The time course data of LamD558 production in CDM culture supernatants of the wild-type strain showed that production of LamD558 was strongly increased from mid-to late log phase, which coincides with increased lamBDCA gene expression from mid-log phase on, as observed by Northern hybridization analysis (see above). The lam system therefore appears to show growth phase-dependent gene expression, as expected from the gene annotation as an agr-like quorumsensing system.
Finally, induction with the LamD-encoded peptide LamD558 confirmed that LamD558 influenced lp_1204 gene expression as was observed using microarray analysis. However, it did not indicate an autoregulatory role of LamD558 in lam gene expression. It might be that the LamD558 structure that was determined is not the active autoinducing structure. In addition, it could be that other (competing) peptides or regulatory systems are involved in regulation of lam gene expression. Further experiments are necessary to elucidate the regulatory mechanisms involved.
In conclusion, this is the first complete agr-like TCS described in lactobacilli that encodes a cyclic thiolactone AIP. Complete agrBDCA-like systems have until now been detected in and described only for pathogenic bacteria, such as staphylococci (11), E. faecalis (36) , and Listeria monocytogenes (2) ,that have invasive properties or otherwise interact with host cells (18, 52) . In analogy, the L. plantarum lamBDCA system might play a role in commensal host-microbe interactions, considering the observed effects on the capacity of a lamA mutant to adhere to surfaces (10) .
